Queens of social insects indicate their presence in the colony through chemical signals[@b1][@b2]. Queen signals mediate a variety of queen-worker interactions including worker retinue formation around the queen, queen feeding thorough trophallaxis, inhibition of queen cell construction, and suppression of worker reproduction among others[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5]. The best-studied example of queen chemical communication is the queen mandibular pheromone (QMP) of the honey bee, *Apis mellifera*, which comprises more than nine compounds[@b3]. In contrast to the honey bees, ant, wasp and bumble bee queens use cuticular hydrocarbons and esters to signal their presence in the nest[@b2][@b5].

Stingless bees are a diverse tribe of eusocial bees of mainly tropical distribution[@b6]. They are phylogenetically closest to the bumble bees[@b7], but because the queens are strongly distinct from workers and because colonies are long-lived rather than established annually by independent queens, the biology of stingless bees is more similar to that of honey bees than bumble bees[@b8].

Stingless bees live in colonies comprising hundreds or thousands of workers and a single queen. Only queens can lay fertilised, female-destined eggs, but workers retain ovaries in most genera and some workers lay unfertilised eggs that are either eaten by the queen as a food source or develop into males by parthenogenesis[@b9]. Despite the ecological importance of the stingless bees, the means by which queens regulate worker fertility is currently unknown. Identifying the queen pheromone of stingless bees would show if they are more honey bee-like or ant- and wasp-like, and could indicate whether honey bees are unique in their primary system of queen-worker signalling.

Similarly to the honey bees, workers of the stingless bee *Friesella schrottkyi* remain sterile in a queen\'s presence, but they activate their ovaries and lay eggs in queenless colonies[@b10]. Chemical analysis of the mandibular secretions of *F. schrottkyi* workers and queens showed no evidence of a queen pheromone comparable to the QMP of honey bees[@b11]. On the other hand, cuticular extracts of workers differ substantially from those of a queen[@b11], suggesting that cuticular hydrocarbons may act as signals of queen presence and regulate worker ovary activation.

In stingless bees queen oviposition is accompanied by highly ritualised interactions between queens and workers[@b12]. First, all the food necessary for development from egg to adult is regurgitated by workers into a newly-constructed brood cell. Second, following cell provisioning, the queen lays an egg on the top of the food. Finally, the workers seal the cell permanently[@b13][@b14]. The hatched larva feeds on the available food, pupates and emerges from the cell as an adult[@b15]. The ritualized interaction between workers and queen during the oviposition phase is characterised by intense antennation of the queens\' head and first pair of legs by the workers, suggesting the presence of chemical signals specific to these areas of the queen\'s body[@b13][@b14].

The abdomen of stingless bee queens has several glands that secrete their products onto the cuticle[@b16]. Integument glands are present on both the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the abdomen and the Dufour\'s gland has it\'s egress at the tip of the abdomen[@b16][@b17]. The function of the Dufour\'s gland is unclear, but in some bumble bees the contents of the Dufour\'s gland matches that of the cuticular profile[@b18]. In stingless bees, the Dufour\'s gland is much more developed in queens than it is in workers, suggesting that cuticular hydrocarbons secreted by the Dufour\'s gland may provide the queen signal in stingless bees.

Most studies of insect cuticular hydrocarbons have relied on gas chromatography and electron ionization mass spectrometry[@b19][@b20]. These techniques provide information about the presence of compounds in particular tissues, but do not provide information on the spatial distribution of compounds, the source of compounds or their effects on the behaviour of workers[@b21][@b22][@b23]. Recently, a laser-based technology, Imaging Mass Spectrometry (IMS), has been developed, which provides researchers with a means to identify the specific location of compounds in two dimensional space[@b23][@b24][@b25]. For example, Vrkoslav et al[@b23] applied MALDI imaging to determine the spatial distribution of neutral lipids on the wings of flies (*Neobellieria bullata* and *Drosophila melanogaster*). However, thus far application of MALDI imaging has been restricted to planar surfaces such as insect wings.

Here we determine whether, the cuticular hydrocarbons of the *F. schrottkyi* queen act as a queen signal that modulates the activation of worker ovaries. First we show that extracts of long-chain hydrocarbons from the cuticular surface of queens are sufficient to reduce ovary activation in workers. Second, we demonstrate that ten queen-specific hydrocarbons cause neuronal firing in the antennae of workers. Finally we show that the spatial distribution of hydrocarbons over the cuticular surface of the queen supports their biological function as a queen signal.

Results
=======

Suppression of worker ovary activation by extracts of queen cuticle
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Significantly (Binomial GLMM: z = 3.43, p \<0.001, n = 14 colonies) fewer workers from control queeright colonies and colonies treated with queen extracts (z = 2.31, p = 0.02, n = 14 colonies) had activated ovaries relative to workers sampled from queenless colonies ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of workers with activated ovaries did not differ between the control queenright group and the queen extract group (z = 1.42, p = 0.15, n = 14 colonies). Thus hexane extracts of whole bodies of *F. schrottkyi* queens were sufficient to reduce the frequency of worker ovary activation in queenless colonies to that seen in control queenright colonies even after 10 days ([Fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.)

Electroantenography test
------------------------

From the 37 hydrocarbons identified on the cuticle of *F. schrottkyi* queens[@b11], ten produced an electrical response in worker antennae ([Table S1 - Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The active compounds were the linear alkanes C~21~, C~23~, C~24~ and C~25~ and the methyl-branched alkanes 11-MeC~21~, 11-MeC~23~ and 11-MeC~25~ ([Fig. S1 - Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Tests with synthetic compounds of the same structure produced similar electrical responses in antennae to those produced by the natural compounds from the queen extracts ([Fig. S2 - Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

MALDI-MS analyses of standards
------------------------------

The synthetized and commercial standards were analysed by MALDI-MS to confirm and select the best methods for their ionizations and to understand the influence of the ions from the lithium 2,5-dihydroxybenzoate (LiDHB) matrix. All the evaluated compounds were successfully ionized, but because some ions from the matrix showed *m/z* ratios near to the compounds present on the samples, as observed in the spectra, the use of a high resolution analyser was essential for reliable data collection ([Fig. S4--S7, Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Comparison between head and body cuticular profiles of queens by GC-MS
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The GC-MS analyses of isolated queen heads showed that the most abundant hydrocarbon on the head is the C~21~, which constitutes over 20% of the head\'s profile ([Table S2 -- Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, the results for the entire body show that the linear C~25~ is the most abundant compound, and contributes over 40% of the queen\'s cuticular profile ([Table S2 -- Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Spatial distribution of cuticular compounds by MALDI imaging
------------------------------------------------------------

The head and metasomal parts of a queen were dissected and analysed by MALDI imaging. The ions *m/z* 303, 317, 345 and 359 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ are related to C~21~, C~22~, C~24~ and C~25~, and it was possible to confirm from GC-MS data that they correspond to the linear C~21~, methyl branched C~21~, methyl branched C~23~/linear C~24~ and linear C~25~ compounds respectively. The distribution of these compounds over the head of the queen were evaluated through MALDI imaging([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Notably the ions at *m/z* 303, 317, 345 and 359 showed higher intensities in the frons area at the front of the head ([Fig. 2A,C,D,E,H](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The main ion (*m/z* 303 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^) on the head is the linear C~21~ ([Table S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). A comparison between the dorsal and ventral metasomas, corresponding to terga T2-T7 and sterna S2-S7 respectively, showed higher ion intensities of *m/z* 303, 317 and 345 (C~21~, 11-MeC~21~ and C~24~, respectively) on the dorsal (tergal) metasaoma than the ventral (sternal). Higher intensities of ions *m/z* 303, 317 and 345 were observed in terga T7 and sterna (S7), while for *m/z* 359 (C~25~) the highest intensity was on terga T4 ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

This study provides the first evidence of a queen signal that regulates the activation of ovaries in stingless bee workers. An extract of the cuticular compounds from the surface of a single *F. schrottkyi* queen is sufficient to inhibit worker ovary activation in queenless workers for over 10 days.

Queens use cuticular hydrocarbons to signal their presence and inhibit worker ovary activation in diverse Hymenopteran social insects including ants[@b2][@b5], wasps[@b2], bumble bees[@b2] and stingless bees (this study). Although one class of compounds (long chain alkanes) is strikingly similar across widely diverged taxa, the active compound can vary between groups. For example workers of the ant *Lasius niger* respond to 3-methylhentriacontane (methyl branched C~31~), and it alone is sufficient to reduce the activation of worker ovaries[@b5].

The primary function of cuticular hydrocarbons is protection against desiccation and they are therefore present in all insects[@b20]. Changes in the cuticular hydrocarbon profile likely occur as an epiphenomenon of oogenesis, and therefore provide an 'honest signal'[@b26] of a female\'s fertility. Thus cuticular hydrocarbons were repeatedly co-opted as the queen signal as eusociality independently emerged in the Hymenoptera[@b2].

Remarkably, the structure and source of queen pheromones of the 12 species of honey bees differ greatly from other social insects, including their sister tribes the stingless bees and bumble bees[@b7], and are not based on cuticular hydrocarbons. Most of the honey bee queen\'s signal is produced in the mandibular gland and is a complex blend of ketones and fatty acids[@b27]. Why the honey bee queen\'s signal should be so different to all other social insects is perplexing and warrants further investigation.

Worker antennae responded to the first ten peaks in the list of queen compounds, which are the most volatile compounds. The lack of response to longer chain hydrocarbons might be a limitation of the EAD test, since its response detection is conditional on the volatility of the compound under test. Thus, there may be compounds additional to those described here that play a role in queen-worker interactions. Nonetheless, EAD technology has permitted us to confirm worker responses toward queen cuticular compounds and allowed us to identify some key candidate compounds for the spatial distribution part of our study. We have shown that the cuticular hydrocarbons have differential distribution on the head and body of the queen ([Table S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The C21 alkane is the most abundant hydrocarbon detected in the head and it is distributed over the front part of the head. This distribution suggests that workers respond to this compound during the ritualised process of brood cell provisioning and oviposition process since the queen\'s head is constantly exposed to workers, which repeatedly contact the head region with their antennae until food provisioning commences[@b13][@b14].

On the metasoma, the ions *m/z* 303, 317 and 345 (C~21~, 11-MeC~21~ and C~24~, respectively) showed higher ion intensities on the dorsal than ventral surface, with increasing intensity towards the distal end of the abdomen. This distribution may indicate that the source of the queen pheromone is from the integument glands of the abdomen or the reproductive glands such as the Dufour\'s gland[@b17].

The behaviour of stingless bee queens suggests the tip of the abdomen as a source of chemical signalling. Workers are intensely attracted towards the abdomen of recently- emerged virgin queens. Young virgins patrol the nest and use their abdomen to hit aggressive workers[@b28][@b29]. A worker that has been hit by the queen\'s abdomen typically engages in self-grooming and the aggressiveness that is typically directed towards new queens gradually decreases[@b28][@b29]. The specific distribution of active compounds in this body region corroborates the idea of a chemical mediation of the interactions between virgin queens and workers. Furthermore, the hydrocarbon profile of the Dufour\'s gland matches the queen\'s cuticle profile in the stingless bee *Melipona bicolor*[@b30][@b31], providing further support for the hypothesis that the Dufour\'s gland is a source of some of the queen\'s signal in stingless bees.

A C~25~ alkane is the most abundant compound on the *F. schrottkyi* queen\'s body[@b11]. Its relative concentration on the head is low relative to the rest of the body ([Table S2, Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The distribution of this compound on the queen\'s metasoma shows a different pattern to the other active compounds because C~25~ appears to be concentrated on T4 ([Fig. 3G](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). This could indicate that T4 is the site of secretion of C~25~, or a contamination with compounds present on the wings since the wings make contact with the abdomen at this point.

The cuticular hydrocarbon profile of workers and queens has been described for the stingless bees *Frieseomelitta varia*[@b32], *Schwarziana quadripunctata*[@b33] and *Melipona bicolor*[@b31]. Queen/worker differences are found in species where the workers are completely sterile (e.g. *F. varia*[@b32]), species where workers activate their ovaries and lay trophic eggs but do not contribute to male production (*S. quadripunctata*[@b33][@b34]) and species where reproductive workers contribute to male production even in the queen\'s presence (*M. bicolor*[@b31][@b34]). Examination of chemical cuticular profiles of stingless bee workers within a phylogenetic framework showed that both genetic and environmental factors shape the chemical profiles of stingless bees[@b35]. Similarly, a systematic investigation of worker reproduction in stingless bees and the variation of the cuticular compounds of queens and workers in a phylogenetic context will help to elucidate the evolution of queen-worker signals and reproductive conflicts within this group.

Methods
=======

Suppression of worker ovary activation through queen cuticular extracts
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

*F. schrottkyi* colonies were obtained from the wild and transferred to plastic hives 4.0 × 5.0 × 10.0 cm. Each hive was covered by a glass lid, maintained in a laboratory and connected to the exterior of the building via an individual plastic tube. The colonies were randomly assigned to one of three treatments: (1) Control (queenright), (2) Queenless and (3) Queen extract (n = 7 colonies per treatment). The control colonies allowed us to assess the background level of worker ovary activation. In the two remaining groups the queen was removed from the colony at the beginning of the experiment and replaced later in the day by a glass bead covered with a hexane cuticular extract of the original queen or hexane wash (queenless treatment)[@b11]. The whole queen extracts were transferred to the surface of the glass beads (3 mm diameter) by suspending the beads on cotton line and depositing the hexane extracts onto each bead one drop at a time with complete evaporation of the solvent between drops. The glass beads were placed on top of newly-constructed brood comb.

Middle-aged workers are able to activate their ovaries and lay eggs less than ten days after removal of their colony\'s queen[@b36]. Ten days after we removed the queens from our colonies we sampled about 12 middle-aged (based on their cuticular colour and activity on the brood comb) workers (11.7 ± 1.7, mean ± SD, n = 246) from each colony (see [supplementary information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the colours selected). We dissected these workers under 20 times magnification to evaluate their degree of ovary activation. One person who was unaware of the experimental treatment of the samples performed all the dissections. Ovaries were classified as inactive when there were small ovarioles with no oocytes and activated when an oocyte was present at any stage of development in at least one of the two ovarioles.

Data were analysed using the glmer function from the lme4 package[@b37]. We used a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with binomial error distribution to assess differences (α \< 0.05) among treatments. Ovary activation (activated or inactivated) was used as the dependent variable and treatment (with three levels: control, queenless, queen extract) as categorical independent variable. Individual workers were regarded as repeated measures within colonies, which were regarded as a random factor.

Electroantennography test
-------------------------

We obtained three *F. schrottkyi* queens and killed them by freezing. The body of each queen was extracted in 300 µL hexane for 5 minutes. Two *F. schrottkyi* worker antennae were excised and attached to an electrode of a Syntech electroantennographic detector (Hilversum, Netherlands) with electrically-conductive gel. Antennae were then exposed to the eluent as queen extract was passed through a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu GC2010 with a flame-ionization detector). The electrical responses of the antennae were recorded and correlated with the chromotograph peaks (GC-EAD Syntech software, v. 4.6). Response to particular hydrocarbons was confirmed using synthetic analogues. Additional information concerning the electroantennographic tests are described in the [supplementary material](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Synthesis of lithium 2,4-dihydroxybenzoate (LiDHB)
--------------------------------------------------

2,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid (0.507 g) was solubilized in ethanol (2 mL), added LiOH (0.077 g) and 2 mL of ultrapure water. The mixture was then heated (60°C, 1 hour) while being agitated by continuous stirring. Subsequently, the solution was concentrated in a rotatory evaporator. The crystals were washed with ice-cold ethanol and dried.

MALDI-MS analyses of standards
------------------------------

The LiDHB matrix was prepared at concentration 20 mg/mL in chloroform and acetone (3:7), which was added onto a ground stainless steel MALDI target (1 µL). Subsequently the standard solutions (1 µL) were added on the matrix. The commercial and synthetized standards were solubilized in chloroform and acetone (3:7). The external calibration was conducted with a mixture of flavonoids (galangin, quercetin, rutin and isoquercitrin). The MS parameters applied were the following: 1000 Hz - laser frequency, 100 ns - pulsed ion extraction, reflectron positive mode, and 2000 shots (500 shots per position) were acquired to get a spectrum.

Spatial distribution of cuticular compounds by MALDI imaging
------------------------------------------------------------

Queen cuticle was carefully removed avoiding destruction of the wax layer. The tissues (head -- frontal and posterior parts, and ventral and dorsal metasomas) were affixed to indium tin oxide-coated conductive slides (ITO, Bruker Daltonics) using double-sided tape (3M Co., USA). LiDHB matrix solution was prepared at 20 mg/mL in chloroform and acetone (3:7). The matrix was applied in the tissues using an ImagePrep work station (Bruker Daltonics) and dried under a stream of nitrogen. The analyses were performed in an MALDI-TOF/TOF UltrafleXtreme (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) instrument. The following parameters were used to acquire the images: 110 ns PIE, 1000 Hz laser frequency, reflector positive mode, 500 shots. All spectra were internally calibrated with the ions from the matrix (*m/z* 251 and 351). The images were produced using the software FlexImaging 2.1 (Bruker) at 40 µm spatial resolution in both x and y directions.

Synthesis of queen cuticular compounds
--------------------------------------

Solvents were purified according to standard procedures[@b38]. All air-sensitive and/or water-sensitive reactions were carried out with dry solvents under anhydrous conditions and a nitrogen atmosphere. Standard syringe techniques were applied for the transfer of dry solvents and air-sensitive reagents. The reactions were monitored by TLC on Merck silica gel (60 F 254) visualized with 5% vanillin in 10% H~2~SO~4~ with heating as a developing agent. The synthesized compounds were submitted to flash column chromatography (Sigma--Aldrich silica gel -particle size 0.040--0.063 nm) using hexane as eluent. The purified compounds were analysed by GC/MS (Shimadzu GCMS-QP2010) and NMR (see [Supporting Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For the synthesis of compounds 6a-c, initially the intermediate 1-bromoundecane (2) was synthetized, then the triphenyl(undecyl)phosphonium bromide (3) and the alkenes 5a-c were also synthetized, which were used to produce the branched hydrocarbons 6a-c[@b39]. The general pathway to the synthesis of the target compounds are illustrated in [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. All the steps of synthesis and data, including NMR data, are described in [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![Ovary activation of *F. schrottkyi* workers under different treatments.\
(A), worker with inactivated ovaries, (B) detail of the inactivated ovary (C) worker with activated ovaries, (D) details of activated worker ovary and (E) Levels of ovary activation under different treatment: Control, queenright colonies; Queenless, queenless colonies treated with pure hexane; Extract, queenless colonies treated with queen cuticular extract.](srep07449-f1){#f1}

![MALDI-MS images reconstructed with ions *m/z* 303.36 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C21) (A -- front head, B- back head), 317.38 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C22) (C -- front head, D- back head), 345.41 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C24) (E -- front head, F- back head) and 359.42 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C25) (G -- front head, H- back head). Optical images of dissected front (I) and back head (J) of queen.](srep07449-f2){#f2}

![MALDI-MS images reconstructed with ions *m/z* 303.36 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C21) (A -- dorsal metasoma, B- ventral metasoma), 317.38 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C22) (C -- dorsal metasoma, D - ventral metasoma), 345.41 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C24) (E -- dorsal metasoma, F- ventral metasoma) and 359.42 \[M+^7^Li\]^+^ (C25) (G -- dorsal metasoma, H - ventral metasoma). Optical images of dissected dorsal-terga (I) and ventral-sterna metasomas (J) of queen.](srep07449-f3){#f3}

![Synthesis of 11-MeC21, 11-MeC23 and 11-MeC25.\
Commercially available undecyl alcohol 1 (Aldrich, Stanheim, Germany) was converted to the bromide 2 and, subsequently, to the Wittig salt 3 by using triphenylphosphine in dry toluene. The salt 3 was then methylated at the α-position using n-butyl lithium and methyl iodide and submitted to a sequential Wittig reaction with commercially available aldehydes 4a and 4b, and aldehyde 4c (previously synthesized from tetradecan-1-ol by PCC oxidation). The resulting alkenes (5a, 5b and 5c) were hydrogenated to yield the target 11-methylated alkanes 6a, 6b and 6c.](srep07449-f4){#f4}
